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Mall Orders Flllcel at Aelve-rtlscd rrlces.

SOc Embroideries, 29c yd
With spring sewing starting in, our sale of specially priced

Embroideries is a windfall for every woman in the city.
Thc lots that came in Friday are the last we'll get in the

special purchase made a couple of weeks ago.
CAMBRIC FLOUNCES, 12 1-- Inches wide, flno, sheer cl'oth

hcuvlly worked, open and eyeldt patterns. Retrular price, 50e OQ*-.
SWIH-" n.Ol'NCINCS IS Inches wide; open work, fllet, eyelet

Values tr. fl.oii ynrd; speclal. . »Vs7Cj
SWISS ALLOVJJJRB, elghteen Inches wide, very neat pat¬

terns for waists aml yokes; well worked designs; 50c valuo; ClE?
yard. ZOC l

Mny Miinton I'ultrrnx, lOci hy ni.-ill, 12c.

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
SCORCHED BY FLAMES

Windows on Nortli Side Cracked
by Heat from Long^s Stablo.

Burnint" Nearby.

SMOKE FILLED CORRIDORS

Five Horso- and Five Mulea
Perished in Shed Acre-- Alley

from Hospital.

Fire whlch nt 12:30 o'clock thia

mornlng destroyed ti:-- stablo of E. T.

Long, in whlch were flvc horses and flvo
mules, created thc utmo.st nlarin in St.

Luke's Hospltal. at Grac< and Harrl-i
son Streets, separatctl from the flames
by only a narrow alley. Whlle r irses

and physic ians wero hurrylng through
thc Instltutlon, endeavoring to al lay
thc fears of patient?, tlie heat from
the stable cracked two of thc large
plate wlndows on thc nortli slde of
tho hospltal, and the corrldors were

Foon tllled wlth smoke. Wlthln fif-1
teen mlnutes, however, the deparlment
had thc flre under control.

Preventeil Sprend.
Around the stable. a one-story af-1

falr. wcrc pllcs of wood. Captaln1
Ilaffo, with engines Nos. 6 and 10 and
three trucks. managed by good work
to prevent thc spread of the flames.
vhlch mlght have serlously damaged
thc hospltal hud the hlgh wlnds been
Mowlng from the north.
Although the heat wus sufflclently

Kieat to crack the wlndow* panes. it
resulted in no other damage than the
s-corchlng of the JYamea
Thc Long establishment ls at the

corner of Broad und Harrison Streets,
running back to the alley. Tlie stable
wus on tli<- alley corner, not more
than ten or twelve feet from the hos¬
pltal. It was not much more thnn a

shed, thc plank walls extending up and
down.

AnliuiiN Burned (<> Death.
Hay and dry flxtures burned rapldly,

sending up u blaze, whlch wus espe¬
clally tcrrlfying to those, who reallzed
that the alarm had been sent In from
i-it. Luke's. Xurses and volunteer phy-
niclans were busy with tlu- slck, whlle
firemen and others were trylng to
rescue Mr. Long's horses and mules.
Two mules were llterally drlven outs
one being so badly frlghtened that It
made desporate efforts to get back
lrito tlie mldst of tlju fire. Tliere was
nn possible way by whlch the others
could b..- saved.

lndeed, they were dead from suffoca-
tion befpre thc rescue parties had
torn iKr-v'.i tl,.- walls, Aside from tho
llve stock the loss will hardly amount
to more than $500. Mr. Long was slck
at hl& home, No. 1219 Floyd Avenue,
a reporter Infonnlug him of the dam¬
age,

Pntli-nt-i Alarnicd.
As tocn the police arrlved they

guarded thc hospltal cntrance, refu ¦'-
ing tu pi-rmii anybody to enter.
Tht-uugh thc- open wlndon*s thc smoke
¦was drlven In by tin- breevse, ei-eating
anotlu-r cause o( alarm to ihe patleuts,
bul thoy wen ... .: ,i rrom Lho

had been thrown hy tlu co'nftlslon, tbo
smoke and tlu red streaki nearby.

Dr. Stuart McGulre was out nf lho
city last nlght. Dr. XV. L. Peple beTngIn'charge of tlu- Instltutlon. Th.- head
riurse said thls mornlng that none of
the slck had sufferod any ill effects,
all havlng b-'en informed tus soon as
the lire started that they were in no
danger whatever.

Alderman Ellett Declares Food
Is Good Enough to'Fasci-

nate an Epicure,
After a eiulel lnvostlgutlon at tho

City Home yesterday, Alderman Ellett
staggered tho Committee.- on Rellef of
the Poor lnst nlght wlth the statement
thut the dlet served to the Inmates of
tli- poorhouse is gooil enough tor un
epicure. Inspeotlhg the bill of faro
in- found tius, niiil*. liimb cliop.s, beef
soup. chlcken. Somehody asked if the
chops were dressed ln frlzzlcd paper
nml surrounded by water crcss. Mr,
Ellett concluded that thc menu wus
too olnborat'-. As to the manner
buying, Mr. Ellett wns Informed tiiat
the residerit physicians are tho cheTs
and Dr. Trevlllan tho censor. The
committee seeme'd to thlnk that lt was
necessary to take n reef in the menu,
and a speclal committee was appolnted.
The eomplalnt wns agalnst the hospital
food, served to about one-half of the
.72 patlents.
A subcommitte reported that the new

colored home Would be turned over to
the city for Inspection wlthln the next
few weeks.
Contracts for supplies were awarded.

TRIBUTE TO W0MANH00D
Rev. Mr. MoAlllnter Tlms Clinractcrlzc-i

thc Temperance Movement.
The monthly meetlng of the Young

Men's League wus held last nlght in
thi* parlors nf the Flrst Baptist
'Church. At each of these meetlngs
some well kriown speaker ls inviteel
to dlscuss one of the vital questions
of the day. bust night an uriusually
large audience wus addressed by tlie
Rev. .1. D. McAlllster, who Is pronii-
nently idenllfled wlth the work of the
Vlrginla Antl-Saloon League.
The subject wus "Tlie Prohlbltion

Moverhchl In tho South. nnd What It
Means".ii recapltulatlon of the work
done along temperance llnes in the
South durlng the past few years. Mr.
McAlllster then went on to show what.
in hls judgment, might be i-xpectecl of
the movement against the Ilquor traf¬
fic in years to come. He descrlbed
this movement ns "not a wave, but
wurfnre." and saiel that It was a trlb¬
nte to tho womanhood of the South.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST.ANDREW
lili-lniiiuiil AHKcmbly Addrcsxci] i.iim

Nlulil hy llev. Dr. Morrls.
The RIchmond Assembly of the

Brotl-erhood of St. Andrew. held lts
quarterly meetlng last nlght in tln* lec¬
ture room of Grace Eplscopaj Church.

Devqtional services woro conducted
by tho chaplain, tlie. Rev. .Tohn Mon-
cure, D. D. after which tlie presldent.
Mr. Edward Harrlson, lntroduced as
speaker of the evening, tlie. Rev. J, w.
Morrls, p. D.. rector of Momimenta)
Church. Dr. Morrja's address was very
lorceful. hls theme belng "The Oppor-
tunlty of a Brotherhood Mnn for Work
During Lent." lle dwelt upon the Im¬
portance of tho Lenten season us n
tlme Cor that special examination by
whlch one can ascertaln lils relation-
sliip witli God, strengthen tlio weak
polnts of character, and arouse more
energy and enthuslasm ln the upbulld-

j11-;- of the church,
Nearly every Eplscopal oongregat lon

lu the city wus represented at the
meet ing.

A I'ligitivo >'o Longer,
Frank Sadler tcolorcdl who t'ained much

iicturlety by escaplng from tho Police Court
pen about three months ago, onjoyed the
ln.i.or or belng penned up agaln yesterday
mornlng, When he was halcd before Justlce
Crutchfield he was placed under SHO for
Blt moiuhs, whlch means thal he will spend
six months ln Jail.

STREET El
TRY NEW SCHEI

With No Hope of Higher Salarics.
They Ask for Shorter

Hours.

GARBER WAS WATER-BOUND

Oii < 'tiier Side of Flood, Could
Not Get to Meeting of Com¬

mittee Last Night.

Convlnced thnt thc sentlment at
present ls overwhelmlngly agalnst In-
creases In salary, emp'loyes of tit-s
Street Department requested the Com¬
mlttee on sAreets last nlght to put
them on tho same schedule as that re-

qtilred of the street Cloanlng Depart¬
ment, 'the pay of all being tlio same.
A commlttee of five wun appolnted, but
only ono man appeared.

"Tlio others weakened on you, dldn't
they?" asked Councllman Pollock.
Accordlng to tlie statement of the

speclal commlssloner, tho men ln Su-
pei-lntetlder.t' Cohn's department have
one hour less work nnd flfteen mln¬
utes more recess for dinner. The mat¬
ter was referred to Clty Unglneer Boll¬
lng

Gnrbcr AViilcrbound.
There was no actlon on. tlie report

of Clty Englneer Bolllng as to tho
cost of ralsing Lester Street, tho
preparallon of which report requlred
two weeks' work". Out of defcrence to
Mr. Garber, of Fulton, who was kept
at home because of the hlgh water ln
Lester Street, the estlmate was lald
on tho table.
Thc ordinance requlrlng tho streot

car company to hold cars nt junctlonal
polnts for transfer passengers, lnstead
of running away regardlcss.i was sent
to thc Chlef of Police, the statement
being mnde tliat there was a law hear¬
lng on that matter.
Many delegatlons appeared asklng

for Improvements of one klnd or an¬
other. They were Informed that they
would get what was coming to them
by the exerclse of a llttlo patlencc.

ORDINANCES RETURNED
Mnyor Vetoes One nnd Approrea Number of

(!li -r-..

Mayor McCarthy lyesterday vetoed an ordl-
naitce passed by thc Clty Council relleying
thi owners of houses Nos, ",03 to $515 North
Twelfth Street from making connection wllh
11,-. Twelfth Street sewcr because.un tndlrect
connectlon has been made with the Thlr-
t,, nt li Street sewer. The Mayor returned to
CK-rk nf Council Ben T. August tho follow-
Ir.B nrdinuiicos. whlch he approved:
To permit J. M. Fourqurean to erect pal-

vaclzed Iron und glass sign at Third and
Ri. .¦' ''I.-
io nx iiis satary ol iianor Master John A

Curtls ii >..
To lix the salary of lamp repalrer In the

lirht department at $2:60 a day.
Joint resolutlon authorlzlng a commlttee

Iso the rules nf the Clty Council.
Joint resolutlon reqtiestlng the virginia.

delegatlon ln COrigress to have the currency
blll amended ;,, that tlie bonds of tlie clty

be
ApproprlatVig $47.', for cxumlnlng th6

c:-.use of the accldent nt the Settllng Basin.
Autliorizlng the Clty Attorney to uequlre

a nlnety-foot sti-lp to be used ns an avenue
lu a southerly dlrectlon to the National
Ci metery.
To open Elghth Stree! in I'ultnn between

Lculsiana and l>enny Stn-ets.
Authorlzlng tho Clty Attorney to acuuire

bv glft, condemnation or otherwieo land on
the west slde of Cedar Street between Grace
and I'ark Avenue to make Cedar of a util-
(oim wldtli ii,' nlnoty-two feet.
To open tho llermitago Road from Broad

tn -ttiilroad Avenue to a wldth of slxty-slx
icer.
To deposit the sum of $6.460.SO to the

credlt of tho Hustlngs Court to uequlre prop¬
erty for tlie enlargemcnt of the Lower Gas
Works.

'i'o requlre the Clty IOnglneor to report tbo
cost of all plpe connectlon*, alley and slde-
v.-utks pavements, making out an Itemlzed
statement In each.
To appropriate $1,000 for the purchase ot

the New Town School property ln Henrleo.
To create the offlce of Asslstant Plumbing

Irspector, whose salary sliall bo $1,000.
To lncrease salarles of englneer at thc Gas

Works to SS per day; nlglit watchman and
lu rness repalrer of the Street Cleantng Dc-
pnrtment to $^.',0 per day; clerk and Hte-
nr.'grapher ln tbe Water Department to $000
:i year; keeper of the New Reservoir to $"S0
a year; keeper of Rlversldo Park to $000 a
year.

TO LOWEST BIDDERS
School Honrd (o Award C'ontrncl fur

Proposed Changes ut Fnlrmoiint.
Bids for tlio proposed addition to

l'airmount School. for plumbing and
for a steam heating plant were opened
last night by the commlttee on bulld-
Ings and furniture of the School Board.
The committee recommended to the
board that tlie contraet for the steam
heating system, at $4,246.74) be award¬
ed to the Virginia Heating und Plumb-
ing Company, and that tho building

I contraet be glven to \V. L. Ragland &
Co:, for $24,156. The matter will be
consldered by tlie board at a special
ini-c-tiiig on Thursday afti-ruooii.
Twenty-one bids for the two clusses

of work;were submltted, as follows:
Steam heating.J. I-;. Rose & Co.,

$4;729.65; W*. IL Pcnsoni, $4,750; .1.
W. Sergeant, $5,800; Hubbard Heating
company. Washlngton ($195 extra),
$5,400; \V. P. Longworth & Co., $4,800;
Virginia Plumbing and Heating Com¬
pany, $4,240.74.
Building contraet.W. L-. Ragland

Company, $24,156; W. II. Rlehardson,

Great New Building
Suoco-mful ileslgn.Willlnm C.

WfNi, «,f in.liiiioml, nnd Scymohr
nml i'n.i a. DnvlK, of Plillriik-liililn.

Hotiornrliiiii* tor «"*cellent ilc-
slRtin.nimiiiix'k A I .'.¦, llleliinoiiili
I'nrrlnh A Seliroeder, Xow Vorki
llcvrltt, sipvrns anil 1'iiIhI, IMillnili-l-
Phl.il Ilnld-viii A I'lniiliiglon, llnl-
tlniorc; iS'nliind * lluskervlll, llleli-
UlOllll.
Mr, .1. W. Ingle I'oii.HiilfliiK nrclil-

leeti "l iiihili tlie pliina nblcoled ivlll
Klve Itli-Iiinoiiii imr of Ihe licnt m»-
Niicliitlnii liullillngn In Amerlca. Tlie
liulliiiiin Im di'.sigiH'd f<>r enpulilc and
elllelcnt work and f«>r ceonoiuleiil
udinlnlNlralliui."

*2G,'l0r>; G. .T. Hunt. $2S,39fl: Roney et

w. Thomas, $2.*>,<i7.l: .i. t. wiison c.ooi-

Pany, $28,000; Dletrlch & Cro. (less
$510). 832,500; 0. B. Slnughter & Co.
« o r. n ¦? r '$26,9(5.

Por JVcw Mf-liHnu; rinut.
A meetlng of the Jolnt Committee*

on Wnter aml Electrlclty will be held
at 5 o'clock thls afternoon to conalder
the question of nwafdlng contracts for
Plans nnd speclllcatlons for the elec¬
tric llght plant ot tln* Old Pump-Houso.
Council hus iippropriuted money to
securo the estimates.

Illds Hejected.
All blds submltted f«r new streot slgns

wero relected yesterday by u speclal eom¬
mitteo from the City Council whlch hns tho
wcrk ln charge. Tlio blds did not conform
to the specitlcntlons In every respect, and
I'. waB doclded to call for now oncH. Tho
amount needed is $3,ooo. anel tho Flnance
Committee wlli be asked to provide,for lt ln
Ihe budget.

For New Knglnc House.
Rlds for the ercctlon of an englne nnd

tiuck house iu Twenty-elghth anel s streets
and an englne house at strnwberry\nnd Cary
Htioets wll] be oponed by the Board of Flre
Cc mmtssloners on March !d.

PLANT WILL CLOSE
Small Forro Will he Kepl «<> Flninli

Work on Present (,'iiiitrncln.
Though It ls hoped by all that the

suspension will be hut temporary, the
big plant of the Richmond branch of
the Amerlcan Locomotlve Works will
close tn n few weeks, as nnnotinccd
offlclallv ln thls paper yesterday.
The plant has two departments.th'

locomotlve department and the shovel
department. It employs about 2.r'
men. and 1,000 of these havo already
been lald off. By the first week in
[March the work on a number of on-
gines for use in Manchurla will be
completed. nnd the entlre locomotlve
department will then be closed. mean-
Ing that nt least l.onn and probably
more of the remalnlng 1.600 employes
will go. Tn tho shovel department work
on two or three Fteam shovels and a
dredge bein'-r built for Nile River lm-
provernents in Kgypt will keep a small
force engaged for some tlme to come.
ibut with the exceptlon of thls num¬
ber anel a squad for repalr work or

englne-s.two or three hundred men ln
nll.the works will be Idle.
Concernlng conditions at locomotlve

works elsewhore, the New York Sun
yesterday contalned the followlng from
Paterson. N. J.:
"The Rogers Locomotlve Works. a

'branch of tlie American Locomotlve
Company .wlU shut down on MArch
lst next unless something uneytv-
happens in tho locomotlve InelUstry.
Tlie plant Is now worklng on the last
order on the shop llst. It ls for ten
loromotlves for the Southern Indlana
Railway Company. Eiglit of them
have been completed, but the railway
company ls not ready to receive them
nnd 'hev are belng stored.
"Twenty clerks will be droppeel frorn

the offlce" force on March lst, ln addl¬
tlon to the dlsmlssals eltie to the gen¬
eral shutting down of the erectlng.
moldlng and other shops of the plant.
Those of the clerloal force who re-
tain their plares will have their sala-
rles reduced from 20 to 2," per cent.
"The Cooke Works here wll! be made

the local heaelquarteiv for the Amerl-
can Locomotlve Company. These works
are expectlng a large repalr order from
the lt"rie road whlch, it is believed, will
keep that plant running for a few
months. There Is very little new lo¬
comotlve bulldlng In slght.
"The Provldence plnnt of the Amer-

tcan Locomotlve Company closed down
on February lst. Thc other nine plants
of thls concern all report very little
new work."

G0 T0 REF0RMAT0RY
I'eler Anron nnfl fieorge Sobflener Found

Gullty of Stealing Clgnrettcs.
Charged wlth stealing as many clgarettes

as they could carry In tliclr baskcts, Peler
Anron and George Schrlener. two boys about
fourteen years old, wero sent by Justlce
Ciutchfleld yesterday morning to the State
P.eformatory. Aaron appealed hls case, and
was bailed ln the sum of $300 by XV. P. Lea-
r.iiin. A tlilrd boy was ln the gang, >,ut hc
ha* not yet been arrested.
The two prlsoners wero eaptured by Blcy-

cU Offlcer Bryant and Sergeant Tyler on
Saturday nlght as they were comlng from
Ihe store of Mahoney & Wcst on South
Tlilrteenth Streel. They ran, and the thhc
boy made good hls escapo.

BUILDING PERMITS
I ermits wero lssued yesterday by Buildint

Im ector Bock ns follows:
.Inlni W. Hrar.er. Jr., to repalr brlck dwelling

nt 1118 North Twcnty-tlrst Stroet; value
5-J.S0O.

T. C. Wllllams, Jr., to ropalr brick store
Nr>. 1105 East Cary Street, occupled by Car-
t >r & Company, and recently damaged bj
Ore; $414.
Joseph Faherty to repair brlck and frami

e!v. elilng No. 012 North Twenty-nlnth Streot
vaitte. $8B.

IDIIrT PLANS Ai
Y. i\l. C. A. Directors Accept De-

sign of Richmond aiul Phila-
(lelphia Architects.

EVERYBODY PLEASED NOW

Cpnsultirig Architect Declares
Building Will Be One of

Finest in America.

Plans for flie great new bulldlng
of tho Young' Men's Christlan Asso¬
clatlon were adopted last nlght, the

(successful architects bolng Wllllam C.
West, of thls city, and hls nssoclate*-,
Davis & Davis, of Philadelphla, wlio
presented n Joint deslgn. Two Rleh-
mond architects are among tlm five
who secured honorarlums for exc-e-l-
loncc of deslgn.Messrs. Dlmmock &
Lee and Noland & Daskervlll. The
successful competitor Is well known

iliore; hls assoclates hnve deslgncd sev-
eral V. M. C. A. bulldings in dlfterent
parts of the country. It ls generally
belleved that the pluns accepted wlll
give Rlchmond a bulldlng whlch wlll
comparc favorably with the best of Its
klnd In America, as well as a struc-
ture whlcli wlll bo a dlstlnct orna-
ment to the clty.

fJo <o Work nt Once.
The architects will at once get to

work on the detall drawlngs, and spec-
lflcatlons, and before long the com-
mlttoo In charge wlll ask contractors
for bids on the building.
The slto at Seventh and Grace

Streets ls now being cleared, and wlth
the abundance of labor tlie market
now affords. rapld pisigress may bo ex¬
pected on the new structure.
THc competltion lias been conducted

wlth great falrnoss. and wlth tlie do-
slro to get the best avallable build¬
ing, Irrespectlve of the ropulutlon of
the architect or of the faet of hls resl¬
denco hero or elsewhere. Mneteen
nrcliltects asked tor dlrectlons. and
fourteen submltted drawlngs. These
were sent to Mayor McCarthy without
any name. but wlth a sealed envelope
contalnlng the name. The envelopos
tind the Plans were marked by the
Mayor, who kept the envelopes ln hls
«=afe whlle the plnns were consldered
on thelr merits by thc commlttee in

charge. Mr. J. W. Ingle. nn architect of
Now York City. was called lnto con-

sultatlon aud carefully examlned each
of tlie sets of drawlngs. ,

Art examination was also made by
Secretary McKec. and hls working as¬

soclates. especlally wlth a view to

practicablllty for assoclatlon w *>rk.
The Investigation contlnued over more

than a week. and remarkably onough
both oxamlnatlons. though conducted
-.eparately. resulted ln thc approval of
the same set of plans, whlch were gen-
c-rallv consldered by tho board to be
In all respects the most sultable for
the purposes In hand. Mr. West-and
bls assoclates were at once notiflcd
and Instructed to prepare the "'orK-

ing drawlngs wlth the lenst possible
delay.

Arriingc»>eiit of Interlor.
The d'-slgn calls for a lnrge receptlon

or enttance room. 40 by 56 feet, run¬

ning Up through the mezzannlne floor
as the maln or Grace Street entrance.
On the llrst floor aro tho reading

rooms, game room, rowlng room. gym-
najiluin. nxtendlng up two iloors and
coverlng nn. open space without posts
of forty-elght by elghty-two feet. wlth
a running track around lt, and a vls¬
ltors' gallcry capable of holdlng sev-

f-ral hundred people overhcad. On
this floor are also the olflces of tlie
executive force and the lunch room.

On the second floor Is a large assc-in-
blv room, wlth ladles' parlor. educ-a-
tional classrooms, boys' department and
various special rooms. In the -base-
meiit ls thc locker room, wlth baths.
otc The upper floors provlde for at

least seventy dormitories, conventently
arranged. with baths nttached. In the
basement will also hc- a nwimming ru-ol
about sixty by twenty feet, wlth a

depth of from four to soven feet, wlth
lockers convenlent.

MANY SEEK ADMISSION
Annual Iteport Show-. Tlmt Soldlers" Home

Cannot Aceommodate All.

agalnst tne city ui bk.»»», ".".. j"»»i
twc--tlflhs were natlves of Rlchmond or

sorved ln local communds. At present there
cre twenty-one uppllcatlons for admisslon.
Tlio average cost of muintcnance per capita
per annum was $202.13.

TOILS AGAIN
Julian T. I.ane, Kx-1'rlsoncr, Convtcted on

Four Ohurges of Itobbery.
Julian T. Lanc. a crlmlnal of many years

and long standing. wlll steal no m"ro for
some time to come, for on four charges o?
rebblng ocoupants of lioardlng-hoiiscs lie
was scnteneed yesterday mornlng In the Po¬
llco Court to spend alxteen months In Jall,
uiu' there -xre other cases yet pending
af.alnst hlm. Over Bixty years of age, gray-
lu-aded and bent, tho old man presented a
pitiublo spectaclo lu court. He. can neither
read nor wrlte; hls knowledge extends no
further than a weak crlmlnal Intelllsence
can gather material for its purpose. H,!
has been In prison many times. and only re¬
cently got out of Jall. He was captured on
Saturday mornlng by ono of hls victlms, who
turned hlm over to the police.

&»^>«o. DM¥ES OUT
RHEUMATISM

A good liniment or plastcr, or some good home remedy will usuallyglve temporary rclief from the pain of Rheuiuatisin, but the disease ia more
than skin deep and cannot be rubbed away, nor can it be drawn out with a
plaster. Such treatment neither prevents nor cures; the excess of acid,which produces Rheumatism, is still in the blood and the disease can never
be cured while the circnlation reinains saturated with this irritating, paln-producing uric acid poison. The trouble will shift from place to place, sct-
tling on the nerves and causing pain and inflammation at every exposure or
after an attack of indigestion or other irrcgularity. When neglected or
improperly treated, Rheumatism becomes chronic and docs not depend uponclimatic conditions to bring on an attack, but femains a coustaut, painfultrouble. S. S. S. driveS out Rheumatism by neutralizing and expelling the
excess of acid from the blood. It purifies and invigorates the circulation 80
that instead of an acid-ladcn stream, coustantly depositing uric acid in the
joints, muscles, nerves and boncs, the cntire system is nourished and made
healthy by rich, life-giving blood. Book on Rheumatism and any medical
advice desircd will be sent free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECETC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

ACCUSED OF THEFT,
=

SUE FOR DAMAGES
Mrs. Elena Bannett Says She
Was Charged With Stealing

Fur Muff.
Clalmlng- that she had been accused

by Mrs. A. L). Atklnson, of the Hotel
RIchmond, of the theft of a fur tnutf,
Mrs. Elena Bannett, a rirossmaker, of
No. 940 West Graco Street, entered sult
agalnst the former ln the City Clrcult
Court yesterday for $2,000 damagee,
relatlng In detatl a sensstlonal occur-
rence bearing on thc ullegatlon. tln hor complalnt Mrs. Bannett states
sho was employed by Mrs. Atklnson to
alter a tallor-mutle dress. "Whllo no
employed," says the blll, "the defend¬
ant vislted the resldence of tho snld
plalntlff, and when leavlng thc sald
defendant could not flnd a certaln ar¬
ticle or ornanient of dress, usually
worn by her.to-v,'It. a fur muff, whlch
defendant sald she left or mlsplacod .it
the resldence."

Accused Her, She S»nyn.
Mrs. Bannett assured Mrs. Atklnson

that she was mlstaken, but lnvlted n
search. whlch Mrs. Atklnson made,
wlthout ellscoveiing thc muff.
The complalnt then gocs on to decluro

that Mrs. Atklnson accused Jlrs. Ban¬
nett of stealing thc muff, anel further,
that ln the presence of Samuel Butlman
and others, Mrs. Atkinson sald: "You
have stolen my fur muff. and I am
golng to telephone for thc police."
Aa a re«ult of her experlence, Mrs.

Bannett ulloges. she becitmc slck, dls-
ortlerod and nervous, flndlng lt neces¬

sary to procure thn services of a phy-
slclan. Flnally she assert-s "that the
defendant has refused and stlll doth
refuse all apology or lndemnlty for the
lnjury done by the charge of theft. and
that thn saiel plainlltl hath been and Is
otherwlse greatly Injured and dumnifiei!
to the damage of $2,000."

JUDGE SCOTT 15. '
Elected to Succeed Captain Wil-

lard at Westmoreland Club.
Directors Also Chosen.

Three hundred mcmbciB of the Wcs'.more-

land Club were present last nl'tht at t'.-.o an-

r.ual meetlng when Judgo It. Carter Scott

wai elected to succeed Captaln Josoah 1".

Wlllaril an presldent of the club. Captain
Wll lard read IiIh report. whlch was recelved
wlth great applause, thc memb-'rs rocognlz-
ln*{ tliat durlng hls management tho "lun
had taken groat strldes. Mr. lohn O. Far-
land wns elected vlce-presldent by a uniinl-
mous vote, and thc followlng were olocteel
members to tl 11 llvo vocancles on tho boat 1
ot Governors: Judge John H. Ingram, M.\
C C Plncknev. Mr. II. Kttiart Jonos. Mr.
Genrgo M. Reld, Mr. C. E. Bordcn.
The propositlon to Increase the resldfint

membershlp ot the club trom 400 to tr.0 wo/
defeated. us* well as the. plan to elect only
tlosa candldates who were more than tweu-
ty-flve years of age.
R was declded. however. to place lu tlio

hards of the board of governors the tlnnl
election or members after they had been
voied upon. by the members.

After tfic buslness session a handsome
stitper was served to thc members of the
C!uh am! their lnvlted guests.

SERVICES IN STREET
Salvatlon Army Leaders Go Into But*>ine*>>

Dlstrlct.
Major Barter and Adjutant Core. who are

well remembered as havlng been promlni-n;
ffmong thc members of the Snl/itiun Arms
conventlon held. here recently, held two larg<
oulcionr meetlngs yesterday, one at Elevcntl
uinl Main Streets at noon, and another al

j Soventh und Broad .Streets ut 7 P, M. Im-
'>fn'dtately after thls Mnjor Barter addrcsset
a crowd whlch taxod the capaclty of llu
rncm ln tho Army lmll. The latest Armj
snngs were rendered at Intervals durlng thi
meetlng, wlth tho accompaniinent of tlit
bnnjo und guttar.
Major Barter and her asslstants will holt

another meetlng to-dny at noon. They lea\<
tnie afternoon nt 4 o'clock for Newport News
whero Ihey will conduct a series of meetlngs

A. L. Padgett Asks $5,000 ol
Jeweler in Case of a

Ring.
Alleglng that ho was publlcly ac-

cusod of havlng stolen a rlng, Andrew
Lee Padgett entered suit for $5,000
damages In the Law and Equlty Court
yesterday aga lnst W. II. Spllllng, man-
ager of John J. Spllllng's Jewolry es-
tnbllshment, ut No. 021 East Broad
Street.

lt Is stated In the complalnt that
Padgett wont to the Spllllng storo ou
December 24. 1907, to purchuse a rlng,
and that ho examlned n tray, from
whlch thc defendant sald one rlng hud
been stolen, but 'of whlch the plain¬
tlff had no knowledge.

Mli-m-d Accusatlon.
Thls alleged conversatlon betwe-n

Splllitlg aml Padgett ls quotcd ln tho
lattet's declaratlon:
Spilllng."Where ls that rlng?"
Padgett."I don't know anythlng

about It."
Spllllng."I always keep thls tray

full of rlngs."
Padgett."I havo nothlng to do wlth

that." '

Spllllng."When I put lt (meanlng
thu tray) up here (meaning tht- coun-
ter) lt wus full of rlngs. atid I hold
you responsible for It." Addlng: "I will
call an officer. Thls man has stolen on*.
of these rlngs. Don't you move until
nn ofllcer comes." ,v
Padgett tnters n general dental of

thc charge. saylng that the conversa¬
tlon, as glven, occurred Just after Splll¬
lng declared a rlng had been stolen.
The plaintlff states that he had al¬
ways borne a good reputatlon. but that
as a result of the Spllllng accusatlop-*
dlvers worthy cltizens had rc-fused to
have any transactions wlth hlm.

1
11 PROTECT CITY

Finance Committee Will Shave
Budget Demands, Keeping
Them Within Bounds.

Though convlnced that it must pur-
sue a conservatlve and economical pol¬
icy ln the preparatton of thc budget for
I'jOS, thc l-'lnanc-u Commlttee of thc
Clty Council is overwhelmed with petl¬
tlons for funds. Members believe that.
the total approprlatlon wlll not bo far
dilTerent from that of last year of
about $2,260,000; Unless the commltteo
cuts deeply lnto the demands. however,
lt can hardly hold down the budg.n,
for every department, with tlio exeep-
tlon of the police. has been asklng
for a largc-r sum than that set asldo
for it in 1907. Besldes. thlg hc'ng
campaign year. there ar.- petltlons
whlch mlght not come forward ordl-
nurily. and added to all of thls Is the
ever Increasing rush for Increased

salarles. ¦'.' ..-. "*i
Alderman Ellett hus sald that the

clty would save at least $100,000 a year
If members of the Flnance Commit¬
tee were not permltted to scrve on
other committees. Ills Idea ls that
thev would be less Incllned to urgu
measures whlch carry an expenditure
of publlc funds.
When the budget ls sent to council

it will be found that tho commlttee
was forcod to practlce more economy
than hnd been practiced by the various
departments and commlttees. ln this
work no partlallty ls shown. but il
thero were a favorable report on every
resolutlon or ordinance thc- city might
have to apply for tho appointment of
a recolver. As lt ls. the Finance Com¬
mittee must slt on tlio lid of the treas¬
ury and keep thc expendltures wlthln
reasonabie bounds. The work of shav-
Ing wlll begln tp-nlght.

L'sed Shoe Last.
Arthur Banks (colored! assatled his fatber

witli a shoe last on Saturday nlght. From
thn Police Court yesterday .mornlng he wai

sent on to the grand Jury.

ACCEPTED DESIGN FOR GREAT NEW Y. M. C. A. BUILDING TO BE ERECTED IN RICHMOND
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